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Available online 1 November 2013AbstractRapid environmental change has been observed in the De Long Islands, Siberian Arctic, where warming has extensively
occurred over the area. To quantitatively evaluate glaciological changes since the 1980s, the climate, mass balance, and the
equilibrium line altitude (ELA) of Toll Glacier on Bennett Island were analyzed. Air temperature has increased and solid pre-
cipitation has decreased since the 1960s, especially after 2000. The cumulative mass balance of Toll Glacier has had a negative
trend since the 1960s and reached approximately 20 m water equivalent (w.e.) in 2000, which is one of the largest changes in the
Arctic. These changes are much larger than those in the west Russian Arctic. The warming trend is also correlated with the sea ice
distribution in the Siberian Arctic and may lead to feedback effects that cause further Arctic warming.
 2013 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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The Arctic region has shown a noticeable warming
trend over the last century, especially during the winter
and spring (Polyakov et al., 2003). Even in summer
and autumn, the area around 180E experienced severe
warming in the early 2000s (Serrezze et al., 2009). As
a consequence of warming, the mass balance of many
Arctic glaciers is negative, and the glaciers are
shrinking (e.g., AMAP, 2011; De Woul and Hock,
2005; Dowdeswell et al., 1997; Gardner et al., 2013;
WGMS, 2009). Since the glacier areas are small, the
contribution of Arctic glaciers to sea level rise is small
(Jacob et al., 2012). Under the A1B emissions scenario
of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ81 468679271.
E-mail address: conya@jamstec.go.jp (K. Konya).
1873-9652/$ - see front matter  2013 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.polar.2013.10.002(IPCC), the total volume of Arctic glaciers is projected
to decrease by between 13% and 36% by 2100, which
corresponds to a sea-level equivalent (SLE) increase of
51e136 mm, with estimates varying in different gen-
eral circulation models (AMAP, 2011). The largest
mass-loss contributions to sea level rise have come
from the Arctic, with values of 0.09 mm y1 SLE from
1960/1961 to 1989/1990 and 0.19 mm y1 SLE from
1990/1991 to 2002/2003 (Lemke et al., 2007), and the
Russian Arctic is expected to experience the third
largest change of glacier volume in the Arctic in the
21st century (Radic and Hock, 2011).
Little or no observational research has been con-
ducted in much of the Arctic and northeastern Eurasia,
including the Eurasian continent side of the Arctic
Archipelago. Basic inventory data are lacking for
Arctic glaciers (AMAP, 2011). Although many glaciersreserved.
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these glaciers are poorly known because observations
either were abandoned some decades ago or not made
at all. However, some glaciers in western Russia, such
as at Franz Josef Land and Severnaya Zemlya, are well
studied. These glaciers were observed until the 1980s,
and their retreats have been reported (Barkov et al.,
1992; Glazovsky and Macheret, 2006; Govorukha,
1987; Grosswald et al., 1973; Kameda, 1995;
Zeeberg and Forman, 2001).
Research is also limited in the De Long Islands,
Siberian Arctic. Verkulich et al. (1992) provided the
only detailed report on glaciers on Bennett Island,
based on observations made in the 1980s. De Long
Islands is within the area that has experienced exten-
sive recent sea-ice retreat; however, recent changes in
its glaciers are unknown and climateeoceaneglacier
interactions in this area have not been considered. The
present study describes the mass balance change in a
glacier on Bennett Island in the De Long Islands and
climate change in the vicinity since the 1960s.
2. Study area
Northeast of the New Siberian Islands, the De Long
Islands include five islands located within
75450e77150N and 148e158E. Fifty percent of the
land area of the islands is covered by glaciers (Fig. 1).
The glaciers exist on three islands, Bennett, Henrietta,
and Jeannette, where glaciers cover almost one-half of
their total area (172.2 km2). The glacierized area of each
island is shown in Table 1. Bennett Island (76.4N,Fig. 1. Location of (A) Kotelnj climate station, (B) Bennett Island,149.0E) is 30 km long and 10 km wide. Although only
three ice caps are shown in the map in Fig. 2, Verkulich
et al. (1992) identified four glaciers on Bennett Island
through their field observations. Table 2 lists the distri-
bution, area, altitude, thickness, and mass balance of the
glaciers onBennett Island. The smaller icecap on thewest
side of the island is composed of two glaciers, De Long
East andDe LongWest.Maliy Glacier, on the east side of
the island, is the smallest ice cap, and Toll Glacier is the
largest. The altitudes of the top of the Toll, DeLongWest,
and Maliy glaciers are 384 m, 426 m, and 200 m,
respectively (Kotlyakov, 1997).
Snowdepth ranged fromabout 50e85 cmon the three
smaller glaciers, which is about one-half that for Toll
Glacier. Snow thickness was uniform on the small gla-
ciers because of their flat surfaces. The larger glacier was
more favorable for snow accumulation because snow on
the small glaciers was blown away by wind.
3. Long-term climate change in the vicinity of the
De Long Islands
The De Long Islands are located in a remote area in
which long-term meteorological conditions are poorly
known. This section describes air temperature and
precipitation data since 1940 for Kotelnj and the De
Long Islands.
3.1. Air temperature
Meteorological observations have been conducted
at Kotelnj (76.0N, 137.9E), near Bennett Island,(C) Henrietta Island (D) Jeannette Island, (E) Zhokhov Island.
Table 1
Glaciers areal change (*Verkulich et al., 1992; **Yabuki, in prep).
Island
area
(km2)*
Glacier
area
1951 (km2),
(WGI)
Glacier
area
1987
(km2)*
Glacier
area
2010
(km2)**
Difference
of glacier
area (%)
1987e2010
Bennett 156.2 72.0 65.87 57.9 19.6
Henrietta 13.6 9.1 e 5.3 41.8
Jeannette 2.4 0.4 e 0.2 50.0
Total 172.2 81.5 e 63.4 22.2
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air temperatures at Kotelnj. The air temperatures at
Kotelnj in the 1960s were the coldest since the 1930s;
the other regions were also cold in the 1960s. The
decadal means for the 1960s and 2000s were
15.4 C and 13.6 C, respectively, and the differ-
ence between these means is 1.8 C. The rate of
warming in the 1990s was as rapid as 0.051C y1Fig. 2. Glacier distributions in De Long Islands. (A) Bennett Island, (B) He
Snow and Ice Resources” (1997) (above). (D) Altitude distribution of glaci
Resources.” The line 3e4 in the figure (A) is the cross profile on which st(Fig. 3), and the warming trend continued into the
2000s. This trend was not seen in the summer (June,
July, August: JJA) mean temperature before 1980.
The summer mean temperature started to increase in
the 1990s and then increased rapidly in the 2000s
(Fig. 3).
3.2. Precipitation
Fig. 4 shows the annual precipitation (Januar-
yeDecember) and precipitation as snow in the mass
balance year (SeptembereAugust), when monthly air
temperatures are below freezing, which is thought to
contribute accumulation as snowfall to the glacier mass
balance. Both measures of precipitation show a
decreasing trend, although precipitation in the Arctic is
generally increasing (e.g., Kattsov and Walsh, 2000;
Serreze and Hurst, 2000). Solid precipitation, espe-
cially, decreased drastically after 2000.nrietta Island, and (C) Jeannette Island based on the “World Atlas of
ers in Bennett Island described in the “World Atlas of Snow and Ice
akes are set along.
Table 2
Description of glaciers and mass balance of glaciers in Bennett Island in 1986/1987 (After Verkulich et al., 1992).
Glacier Area, (km2) Altitudinal range, (m asl) Maximum depth, (m) Bw, (mm) Bs, (mm) Ba, (mm)
Toll 55.5 0e380 160e170 210 513 303
De Long West 1.17 360e420 40e45 119 350 231
De Long East 5.16 240e340 40 105 346 241
Maliy 4.04 160e210 40e50 113 298 185
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The climatic variability of the De Long Islands and
vicinity was assessed to estimate the amplitude of the
variability before using the data to calculate the mass
balance of Toll Glacier. Few climate stations exist in
the De Long Islands, and some of these operated for
only a short period.Fig. 3. Annual (above) and summer (below) mean air temp
Fig. 4. Annual total precipitation (solid line) and precipitation when monthl
(dotted line). Bold lines are the 5-y running mean.4.1. Air temperature
Meteorological observations have been conducted
at Kotelnj (76.0N, 137.9E), next to Bennett Island,
since 1937, at Zhokhov Island from 1955 to 1993, and
at Henrietta Island from 1955 to 1957 (Table 3). The
distances between Kotelnj, Zhokhov, and Henrietta
islands and Bennett Island are 300, 120, and 200 km,erature at Kotelnj. Bold line is the 5-y running mean.
y temperature is below freezing from September to August at Kotelnj
Table 3
Observing period of the climate stations of the vicinity of Bennett Island and precipitation in 1955, 1956 and 1957. Days of observations are shown
in the brackets.
Climate station Elevation (m) Begin date (YY.MM.DD) End date (YY.MM.DD) Precipitation (mm)
1955 (79) 1956 (160) 1957 (62)
Kotelnj 8.0 1937.1.11 Present 66.0 160.5 e
Zhokhov 14.0 1955.9.20. 1993.9.10. 31.2 149.1 60.2
Henrietta No data 1955.3.5. 1957.6.19 42.7 e 53.1
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khov Island for June, July, and August were 1.5 C,
1.2 C, and 0.1 C, respectively, and these are similar
to those at Kotelnj with differences of less than 1.0 C.
Air temperatures at Bennett Island in June, July, and
August of 1987 and July of 1957 are similar to those at
Kotelnj, and these differences are also less than 1.0 C.
The air temperatures at Bennett Island and Zhokhov
Island are similar (Verkulich et al., 1992).
Daily mean air temperatures for summer (JJA) in 1987
were obtained by in situ observation at Bennett Island and
compared to those at Zhokhov Island (Fig. 5; from
Verkulich et al., 1992). The daily mean air temperature
was mostly above zero from 22 June to 11 August. After
themiddle ofAugust, the temperature dropped below zero
and the ablation period ended. Meteorological data for
Kotelj and Zhokhov Island were also compared (Fig. 5).
The air temperatures at Bennett Island and Kotelnj were
higher than that at Zhokhov Island. The temperature
fluctuation at Kotelnj Island was more similar to that at
Bennett Island than to that at Zhokhov Island (Fig. 5).Fig. 5. Daily mean air temperature (above) at Kotelnj (dotted) and Zhokhov
July, and August 1987 from Verkulich et al. (1992).4.2. Precipitation
Precipitation at Kotelnj and Zhokhov islands during
the 1950se1990s and at Henrietta Island during
1955e57 were compared (Table 3). Kotelnj had more
precipitation than either Zhokhov Island or Henrietta
Island. The range of precipitation at the scale of this
area, including Zhokhov, Henrietta, and Kotelnj, was
similar. Because the precipitation around Bennett Is-
land was similar, it was probably also in the same
range. In addition, Verkulich et al. (1992) mentioned
that precipitation at Bennett and Zhokhov islands are
similar. We expect that the precipitation was caused by
the adiabatic cooling of fog.
The De Long islands are supposed to be in the
maritime climate. Relative humidity was more than
60% for most of the days during the analysis period at
Kotelnj. Although the precipitation system was not
analyzed in this study, it is likely that the islands of De
Long islands are in the synoptic scale of the maritime
climate.(solid) and (below) at Bennett (dotted) and Zhokhov (solid) in June,
91K. Konya et al. / Polar Science 8 (2014) 86e954.3. SST and sea ice distribution around the De Long
Islands
Sea ice area decreased in the 2000s, and the sea
surface temperature (SST) around Bennett Island
increased, especially in 2007. Air temperature and
maximum SST at the site nearest Bennett Island
(76.4N, 148.9E) were consistent (Fig. 6). Fig. 6
shows the scatter plot of air temperature in
September and sea ice position also. The air tempera-
ture of this area might have increased because of the
increase in SST. The largest change in sea ice area in
the Arctic has been observed in the Siberian Arctic
region. Sea ice surrounding Bennett Island had
extended across to the Siberian coast even in
September until 1996, but September sea ice has been
separated from the coast since 2004. In 2007, the year
of minimum sea ice, most of the Siberian Arctic coast
was free of sea ice (Fig. 6). The southern edge of seaFig. 6. Air temperature (annual mean (Ann), September (Sep), and June, Jul
in September (thick line and dotted thick line) and maximum sea surface t
Daily-OI-V2, Interim, Data (Ship, Buoy, AVHRR: NOAA19, METOP, NCice from 135 to 155E was examined during
1979e2008 using data from the Special Sensor Mi-
crowave/Imager (SSM/I). We defined an area covered
with more than 20% sea ice as a sea-ice covered area
because this is the detection limit of the SSM/I. The
southern edge of sea ice at 137E and the mean
southern edge of sea ice in 135e155E were close. The
southern edge of sea ice correlated well with annual
and September monthly mean temperature (Fig. 6).
5. Mass balance fluctuations of Toll Glacier
5.1. Past mass balance observations
The glacier-wide mass balance of Toll Glacier, the
largest glacier on Bennett Island, in 1986/1987 was
0.303 m w.e. (Verkulich et al., 1992), and the mean
for 1956e1972 was 0.10 m w.e. (Jania and Hagen,
1996).y, and August (JJA)), mass balance, ELA, and southern end of sea ice
emperature at 7640N, 14890E (black arrow). Datasets of SST were
EP-ice) derived from http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/thredds/dodsC/.
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tion of old firn and glacier ice and accumulation (newly
deposited snow) during summer at 22 points on the
Toll Glacier in 1987. The winter point mass balance
was obtained by pit observation prior to the ablation
season. The annual glacier-wide mass balance for
1986/1987 was negative for all four glaciers (Table 2).
The annual glacier-wide mass balance of Toll
Glacier for the year 1985/1986, derived from the result
of a snow survey in 1987, was considered to be posi-
tive. At Zhokhov Island, 120 km southeast of Bennett
Island, meteorological observations have been con-
ducted since 1956. Summer air temperature in 1987
was similar at Bennett Island and Zhokhov Island.
Using air temperature and precipitation in 1985/1986
at Zhokhov Island as a criterion, glacier-wide mass
balance of the glacier was evaluated. The glacier-wide
mass balances were estimated to be positive in one-
third of the 30 years from 1956. The glacier-wide
mass balance in the year 1985/1986 was thought to
be positive from snow observations in 1987 (Verkulich
et al., 1992).
5.2. Recent mass balance reconstruction
We calculated annual glacier-wide mass balance
(Ba) as point mass balance at an equilibrium line
altitude (ELA) of 300 m a.s.l., which is approximately
the mean ELA in 1999, 2002, and 2010. Here, Ba is the
sum of annual accumulation (Ca) and annual ablation
(Aa) from September to the next August:
Ba¼ CaþAa ð1Þ
The accumulation rate was estimated from the
accumulation contribution factor (AC) and cumulative
monthly mean precipitation (P) at Kotelnj when the
monthly mean air temperature (Tm) at Kotelnj was
below freezing.Fig. 7. Annual mass balance (black rhombs) and cumulatCa¼ ACP; ðTm< 0 CÞ ð2Þ
The AC includes the factors of density, solid pre-
cipitation rate, and rate of snowfall left due to blowing
or sublimation.
The ablation rate was estimated, assuming that
calving is negligible, by the degree-day method with
monthly mean air temperature (Tm),
Aa¼ DDF
X
ðTm 30Þ; ðTm> 0 CÞ ð3Þ
where DDF is the positive degree-day factor andP
(Tm 30) represents the cumulative positive degree-
day for a month. The parameters AC and DDF were
determined by tuning. The value of AC was assumed to
be in the range of 0.5e1.0 mm w.e. mm1, which is the
expected range for Arctic glaciers (e.g., Braithwaite,
1995; Braithwaite and Zhang, 2000; Jo´hannesson and
Sigurdsson, 1995). The DDF was determined by tun-
ing to fit the nearest value of Ba to the value observed in
1986/87. The values for AC and DDF were chosen to be
0.5 mm w.e. mm1 and 8.94 mm w.e. C1 d1,
respectively. The Ba values calculated with AC and
DDF were consistent with the small positive value in
1985/1986 and the negative value of 303 mm w.e. in
1986/1987 that was reported by Verkulich et al. (1992).
The results of the Ba calculation are shown in Fig. 7.
Mass balance was approximately zero in about one-half
of the years between the 1960s and 2010. However,
because of the occurrence of many large negative mass
balance years, such as 1991, the cumulative mass bal-
ance for the last 50 years is a fairly large negative value.
The negative mass balance is due not only to precipi-
tation but also to summer mean air temperature (Figs. 3
and 4). Therefore, the continuous negative years in the
2000s had a greater effect than the large negative years,
such as 1971 and 1991. In addition, there is no correlation
between SST and precipitation. The year 2007, in which
high SST occurred, was not a high precipitation year.ive mass balance (open square) of the Toll Glacier.
Fig. 8. Satellite image of Bennett Island on 27 August 1999 (above),
19 August 2002 (middle), and 25 August 2010 (below).
93K. Konya et al. / Polar Science 8 (2014) 86e95However, itwas a year of high summer temperature. Thus,
in the 2000s, ablation of the glacier was high and mass
balance could be negative. The negativemass balance that
occurred after 1991 was due to high temperature.
6. Glacier extent and ELA changes
Field observations in 1987 and aerial photographs
acquired in 1951 revealed that the peripheries of Toll
Glacier andMaliy Glacier showed no remarkable change
and that the description ofDeLongGlacier in theAtlas of
theArctic (1985)mapwas in error owing to snow cover in
the photographs (Verkulich et al., 1992). The decrease in
glacier area revealed by satellite images was 20% for
Bennett Island and 40e50% for the other two islands in
the De Long Islands during 1951e2010 (Table 1).
The ELA of Bennett Island was as low as 200 m in the
years before 1980s (Jania and Hagen, 1996 after Krenke,
1982). According to Verkulich et al. (1992), the ELAwas
320e360 m a.s.l. in 1987. The satellite image in Fig. 8
shows that the snowline of Toll Glacier was higher than
300 m in 1999, but lower than 200 m in 2000, assuming
that the surface elevation of the glacier is the same as that
shown in the contourmapofKotlyakov (1997). The 1999,
2010 ELAs from the satellite images (Fig. 8) were
approximately 350 and 220 m, respectively. Because the
snowline in late August is similar to the equilibrium line,
the ELA of mass balance year 1986/1987 was approxi-
mately 320e360 m.
When it was extrapolated from the difference of
150 m in between 1987 and 1990s, the ELA was
thought to have reached as high as 380 m (which is the
top of the ice cap) in 1991 when the mass balance was
very negative. The entire glacier area could be an
ablation area in the future. However, because the
maximum thickness of Toll Glacier is 160e170 m
(Verkulich et al., 1992) and the cumulative mass bal-
ance for last approximately 50 years is 20 m w.e., it
could take 200 years for all the glacier ice to be
removed, if the recent climatic change continues into
the next century. However, under accelerated warming,
the ELA change in Toll Glacier could be much faster.
7. Mass balance similarities and differences in
Arctic glaciers
The mass balances of eight representative Arctic gla-
ciers are compared in Fig. 9. These glaciers have long
monitoring periods and are frequently compared to other
glaciers as indicators of Arctic change. Fig. 9 shows that
IGAN and Storglacia¨ren in northern Sweden had a
negative correlation between 1965 and 1980. Toll Glacierand Storglacia¨ren show a weak negative correlation,
whereas IGAN andWhite Glacier in Arctic Canada show
small fluctuations. Some glaciers in Alaska, Iceland, and
Svalbard show fairly negative values since the 1960s, five
times as large as those for the Canadian Arctic.
Mass balance variability is similar to warming
variability in the Arctic. However, the Canadian Arctic
and the western side of the Russian Arctic show a low
sensitivity of glacier mass balance to temperature
Fig. 9. Cumulative mass balance of Arctic glaciers. Storglaciaren (67540N, 18340E, Sweden), Satujokull (64550N, 18500W, Iceland), White
glacier (79270N, 90400W, Canadian Arctic), Md. Lovenbreen (78530N, 12040E, Svalbard), Gulkana glacier (63140N, 145280W, Alaska),
IGAN (67400N, 65800E, Polar Urals), Vavilova Cupol (79220N, 95390E, Severnaya Zemlya), and Toll Glacier (data is from Dyurgerov, 2002).
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of Toll Glacier shows different fluctuations compared
to those found in areas of the western Russian Arctic,
such as Severnaya Zemlya, Novaya Zemlya, Franz
Josef Island, and the polar Urals. This is due to dif-
ferences in climate and warming trends (e.g., Serrezze
et al., 2009). Toll Glacier is rather similar to Svalbard
with respect to mass balance, ELA, and warming trend.
To evaluate the effect of climate of the Arctic and
Pacific, we compared the mass balance and air tem-
perature in September against the Arctic Oscillation
(AO) or the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO). For the
air temperature in September, there was no correlation.
For the annual mass balance against AO and PDO, the
coefficient was almost zero for AO and 0.2 for PDO.
There is a negative correlation with a coefficient of
0.44 with the 11-y running mean of AO, which was
standardized by the 1950e2000 mean, and the 11-y
running mean of the mass balance of Toll Glacier.
There is a positive correlation with a coefficient of 0.37
between the 11-y running mean of PDO, standardized
by the 1950e2000 mean, and the 11-y running mean of
the mass balance of Toll Glacier. That means that
annual mass balance of the Toll Glacier does not show
the Arctic and Pacific climate signals, but rather the
long-term trend of the climate.
8. Conclusion
To quantitatively understand the changes in Toll
Glacier on Bennett Island, we analyzed glaciologicalfactors, such as the mass balance, ELA, and ice
thickness, as well as meteorological factors and ob-
tained the following results.
1) The mass balance of Toll Glacier on Bennett Island
has had a negative trend since the 1960s and
especially after 1990. Its cumulative mass balance
to the year 2000 was approximately 20 m w.e.
2) The warming trend in the Arctic correlates with the
distribution of mass balance decrease in Arctic
glaciers.
3) The temperature warming, negative mass balance,
ELA rise, and sea ice decrease in the Siberian
Arctic are similar to those in Svalbard rather than
to those in the western Russian Arctic.
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